
Tim MUNICIPAL WORLZ).

He is a harness-maker by trade and since
xg7o bas been operator'fèr the Montrç;al
Telegraph, Co. and théir successors-theM unicipal Officers of Ontario. G. N. W. Co. In fanuary, 1895, hè was
appointed Cleïk of Osgoode.

Warden COUMY of Victoria. CWk Towadd» of Nottawmata, Siawoe Coý Cierk and Treamrer Ceunty 91 Victoria.

Dr. WoodIs whole life and career bas Mn Angus Bell was born in the High- Mr. Matchett is of lùffi descent and
-n associated with the county over lands of Scotland eighty years ago and was born in the Township of Cavan,

Vhich he now presides as warden. He County of Durham, Ontario, in the Yeu'IRU born at Fenelon Falls and is the r826. He rweived bis éducation in thé
ëWest son of the late William Wood of schools of bis native township and tbe
()Memee. He was educated in the town of Peterborough. He 5à out ea-dy,
O.memee Hgh School, and took his pro- to niakejiisown.wayin the world. Aftier
ýk9ùonal course in Victoria Uýivërsity, spendingseveral years in the general

in medicine in 1871. After store of the late John Knowlson in the
ýôine three years practice at janetville he villageýof Cavan, where lie also acquired

ý'rernüved to the village of Kirkfield, where a knowlcclge of the drug business he
'.niay be said bis public career bad its began trade en bis own accourit in the
çngin. His first venture in municipal village of Omemee in the County of vic-,

"Politics waq his election to the couticil of toria in the Year ie46. lYu'dng nearlyI't township of Bexley. In 189 1 lie was thirty years'residence,he tbete, bésides con-
"ý'«Ected députy-reeve, of the township of ducting a sueLossful business, he held the

ý1P-ldon, and the following year he was

3&R. AXIGUS BELL

was appointed Township Clerk in january,
185o, and bas held office confinuously
since that time. In addition to his muni-
cipal dutiý,s Mr.-Bell is also a Notary
Public, Conveyancer, Commissioner in
H. C. J., Coroner for Simcoe and Grey,
and Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Ct«k irownship of 09«00de, Carleton CO.

Mr, F. Iveson was born at Rochdale,
Lancashire, England, came to Canada

XP_ TROMPS MAýrCUZIT.
JOHN W. WOOD, 14. D.

offices of Clerk of the Division Court an&
need to the position of reeve, in Treasurer of the Township of Enlily. At

capacity he was returned year aft-er the-first général election following Co0ý
Und was a popular mf mber of the fedemtiori Mr. Matchett wâ4 elecied by,

county couticil. In the recent elec- acclamation to, represent tbe riding of.'.
he was 2gain 6uccessfui, beïng placed South 'Victoria in the Ikgîsl&tive Afflem-

the head of the poll by a large f»ajýf)rity bly as a supporter of the Gavmznent of
his L)istrict. The warden is well and the, late John Saiifield ý Moodonald, 'x

ly knýýwn, In politics lie is Con- sat during the first parliameuL On the.
and bis name is frequently resignation. by the Hom S., Wood of

Lationed as a desimble candidate in thé offices of ClerIr and Treasfflr c fhe
vincial and Dominion elections. He COuntY of Vict0fia iri 1875 to enter the

Clheof the inost fluent platform speakers Ontario Government Mr. Matchett
thc county, and socý,ffly stands high appointed bis successor.

XII who have the pk=um of hje
ce. Eveq publie enterprise The arbitratffl in the matter of the

..Îs hearty suppcSt and finds him expropriation of the plant systera o( the
at in bis power to, further the ..waterworks compa4y by be oorporation
8011--mes in thepublic interest. of, the town of. ComwÎ14 have made a

unaniiiaou.p aWmd 46minKdie %-Jue'g'
Mchatt Flannazaz4 city clerk- of plant and. systerà . at $7,8j62oý whU,
n, died en the 2 ISt jUne, after an ;ritt, the ro per c»týaI10*ed by

illnm, He wu appointed in btinge die exffl ' ti.
à photo and short sketch of his life with bis pamnts iii r&ç i and was. edu $"491,73. The cost o 'the, jwbiti.i"ý

in the May kne of the WORLý. çated the'eld ýMetCa1fe grammar school. will be abouf


